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A P R I L
'19 4 4
'e NORTHWEST
TRIEN
"For a ^ reaiand e&c/uai door is opened'--'" LCor. /6.*9
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D April, 1944
H I S T O R Y O F S I LV E R C L I F F O U T P O S T
T H E
Silver Cliff school house, us it uiij>eu);o(l on .lumuuy :ih,
1044, where serv ices are held euch Suiuhiy
(This month the Silver Cliff outpost Jiear Scot Is iMills,
O r e g o n , h a s p u r c h a s e d s p a c e I n t h e I s ' o r t h w e s t H - i e i i d t o
tell of the church extension work being done In (heir coni-
munlty. Any church or outpost is welcome to purchase
s p a c e I n t h e p a p e r . S p a c e s i m i l a r t o t h a t a l l o w e d
Silver Cliff this month can be purchased for .itlO.tHt an
issue. This Includes the privilege of having two iiictures
of the nork Inserted.—Managing Editor.)
G O D ' S G I F T T O S I LV E R C L I F F C O M M U N I T Y
B y F l o d e n e J a r v i l l
T h e b u s y d a y w a s d r a w i n g t o a ( d o s e I n i i l i t t l e c o m
m u n i t y t e e m i n g w i t h f a r m l i f e — f r e s h c l o d s s t i l l c l u n g u n -
drled on the,plow shares where they lay for the night -the
cl ick of the separator bel l faded into the n ig l i t a i r as
cows lowed contentedly in their stanchions—turkeys at
roost in the fields tucked i ieads under wings. Vcs, the
golden sun slid down behind the hills in Silver Cliff Com
munity and the great moon looked down upon peace and
c a l m .
God's great eye also looked down upon the coiniuiinity
and saw beneath the peace and calm a rest lessne.s.s in
human souls. Souls were longing to be saved and yet
knew not what the longing was. One, disappointed hi
"religion," cried out: "Lord, what is thy will for me.'Another pondered the promise given to a mother nearing
her reward. With all her heart she wanted to keep thatpromise to meet her mother in Glory, hut 'twas true thatIn a country which calls herself (Christian, she had to
question "HowV Whom shall 1 ask.''
To save these souls was the cause for whitdi (iiirisL du:;land ro.se again, and God In His great hive could not u^ g cct^the crv of the.se hungry .souls. ISeitlier couh Ih. neglectlit Zvaenea hearts who needed to ShhOT TVF.r) fimonff their neighbors. And most of all r±ecmdd not negfect the dear little children, yet tender inJeal'S and so Sing and eager to put their trust in Him.rtc. fini in the latter luu't of t^od called
welter Cook'aiid Dillon Milks, botli Quaker pastors in Ore-vonHv ATeetiiig to a new outpost work. Having foi-gon Yearly Meetnig^^ nilssionary for the Americanmerly ^union Dillon Mills suggested that theyS u n d a y S c h o . ^ U i n n , j . , , , ,call on 1?"?', oI i® , ,,t the time, while Walter andwere residing J';',!®, ,it Uo.sedale, south of Salem.
'XS&o S Sme'to S„nd., School which w»., to ho hoM
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoons.
Si lver Ct i t f Sunday School Group oi l Sui idav
.January 30, 1044
T h e fi r s t S u n d a y h i . l a m m r y, I ' . l l d , f o u n d M r . B a k e r i n
h i s c a r s j i e e d i a g a r o u n d r i g l i t h a n d c u r v e s , l e f t h a n d
c u r v e s , d o w n h i l l , a m ! u p h i l l - — m o s t l y i i j i . B e h i n d , f o l
l o w e d t h e A l l l i s a n d C o o k f a m i l i e s i n t h e i r c a r, l a u g l i i n g l y
w o a d e r i n g w h e n t h e y w o u l d e v e r r e a c l i t h i s p l a c e c a l l e d
S i l ve r C l i f f , w l i i ch was supposed to ho " . jus t a l i l t l e ways ' '
ou t o f Sa lem. Bu t reach i t . I hey d id , am i a good ly c rowd
g a l h c r e d f o i ' l l i a t fi i ' s t s e r v i c e . B e h o l d , S i l v e r C l i f f b e
came I he ( lo .sscssor of a Sunday School !
The iMIlIs ami Cooks laught the clas.ses, (ireaclied, and
Ill-ought, messages iii song, until Aairil, when it was dks-
c o v e r e d ( h a t t h e d i s l a n c o f r o m S c o t t s M i l l s I n S i l v e r C l i f f
was on ly l ia l f as much as f rom Kosodale. .Therefore, Scot ts
M i l l s F r i e n d s C h u r c h t o o k o v e r t h e w o r k , a n d t h e . S u n
day School ■cii.ioycMl I he ministry of Herman Macy until
Seplemher of I l iat year. Then Herman ft lacy moved to
Salem, and Walter ami Gladys Cook became the pastors
of Ihe Scotts Mills Ghurch, thus renewing Iheir efforts at
S i l v e r G l i l ' f i n t l i c i r c a a i a c i t y a s t e a c h e r s , p r e a c l i e r s , a i u l
s u p e r l n t e i i d e i i t .
(Gont l i i ued to page 11)
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HOM' A CHURCH GROWS (NO. IV)
E V A N G E L I S M
By Mile Cl i f ton Ross
T h e L o r d J e s u s c a m e t o s e e k a n d t o s a v e t h a t
wh ich is los t . As He was, so are we to be in
t h i s w o r l d . " B e h o l d , I s e n d y o u f o r t h — " H e
challenged His disciples, later commanding them
to obey the Great Commiss ion . "Go ye , there
f o r e , a n d t e a c h a l l n a t i o n s , b a p t i z i n g t h e m i n t h e
n a m e o f t h e E Y i t h e r a n d o f t h e S o n a n d o f t h e
Ho ly Ghost , teac l i ing them to observe whatso
ever I have commanded you . " Ma t t . 28 :19 -20 .
The l ist of gif ts and tasks - in the church, as
given in I Corinthians 12, and again in Ephesians
4:11-16, points to two great types of activity:
1. Winning men to repentance toward God and
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, and 2, instructing,
edifying, and perfecting the believers. Anothei
w r i t e r o n t h i s s u b j e c t h a s c a l l e d t h e fi r s t a
"propagandii ministry", and the second "wor
ship." There really should he no middle wallof partition here, for a church worships well in
a period of intense evangelistic effort, and true
worship is conducive to evangelism. To evange
lize is to instruct in the Gospel, and instruction
is a lso par t o f worsh ip . However, two d is t inc t
types of public service have evolved in the mod
ern church. One, the. evangel is t ic type, where
through prayer, use of rev iva l inv i ta t ion songs,
and a message of "forth telling", designed to
arouse men from the lethargy of sinfulness and
by an appeal, either of a picture of the love of
God or the danger of continuing in the present
c o u r s e o f e v i l ( o r b o t h ) , a c h a l l e n g e t o a n
immediate public surrender and testimony is
made, and the worship type, where to a greater
or lesser degree, the worshipper is guided in his
approach to God through the use of hymns,
appi-opriate Scripture, prayer, meditation, ex
hortation, anthems, and an inspirational mes
s a g e .
However, today a danger confronts the church
in giving too much emphasis to worship and not
enough to evangelism. It is necessary to base
evangelism worship before worship, it is im
possible for a sinner to worship God. And the■ appeal sent forth to the general public to "Come
and worship with us" is off center. It is our
great task, then, at first to bring men face to
face with the claims of the Gospel with an
earnest hope that they wi l l soon be conver ted.
We are to be winners of the souls of men! They
are to see Jesus l i f ted up before them, that He
m i g h t d r a w t h e m .
I l l evangel ism among P'r iends several avenues
of work are suggested.
1 . P e r s o n a l w i t n e s s i n g . T h i s i s t h e n a t u r a l
exuberan t t es t imo iH ' o f a ch i l d o f God . Based
o n c o n t i n u e d l o v e o f G o d a n d u t t e r d e p e n d e n c e
u p o n I l i m f o r s t r e n g t h , t h i s s h o u l d - g r o w a n d
grow in" effect iveness as we mature in the
(Christian experience. Home visitation is a con
genial outgrowth of th is. What a wonderfu l
thing if all of our congregations gave themselves
o f t e n t o t h i s m o s t w h o l e s o m e a c t i v i t y ! H o w
folk would be won to the church and to Christ!
No machinery is needed. No experience, or great
ability even. BUT LOVE! In this connection
r e a d I C o r i n t h i a n s , c h a p t e r 1 3 .
2. A constant program of evangelism in our
local meetings, encouraged by our ministers and
elders, so that it is a normal thing for people
to find God at prayer meeting, CE, or Sunciay
meetings. It is sometimes a courageous thing
to set up goals toward which our people strive,
such as to pray daily that folk will be convicted
of sin, or especially for the Sunday ministry.
Or again, invite one family a week, or vow to be
true in witnessing. For often we have been
prone to expect the pastor, or professional
evangelist to import a revival. A week-by-weeK
emphasis definitely designed to enhance the
probability of salvation is an ideal condition. ^
3 We Friends give great emphasis to revival
meetings and special evangelistic missions mour local churches, outposts. Daily Vacation
Bible School, and as an integral part of the pi o-gram of our schools. CE conferences and Youngpeopie's camps. Hundreds and hundreds of ourpeople have thus been converted or i;eclaimed,and many too have been sanctified wholly. Others have answered the call to specialrhristian service and are today preacjhing teternal Gospel tliroughout the wiirld. This greatwoi'k continues, and we trust shall do so. •Yes it is evangelize or fossilize! This is thewaVfoi churches to grow. As people find GodfvSn i4ek to week, and year to year, a church
cannot help but grow.
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D Apr i l , 1944
P E R T I N E N T O B S E R V A T I O N S
" T H A T O F G O D l i S ' E V E R T M A N "
B y E d w a r d M o t t
T h i s p h r a s e i s w i d e l y c u r r e n t a m o n g p e o p l e w h o w o u l d
t a i n t h i n k t h a t m a n i s n o t d o m i n a t e d b y s i n a n d i n a n
u n s a v e d s t a t e b u t i s o n t h e c o n t r a r y n a t u r a l l y g o o d . T h e y
h o l d t h a t m a n i s i n d w e l t b y G o d a m i i . s t i i c r e f o r e t o a n
e x t e n t d i v i n e . B u t s o m e o f t h e . s o a r e e v i d e n t l y b e g i n n i n g
t o s e e t h a t t h e r e a r e d o u b t f u l f e a t u r e s ; t l i e y s e n . s e t h e
f a c t t h a t t h e t h e o r y o f m a n " . s n a t u r a l g o o d n e s s i s n o t
w o r k i n g . I n d e e d , i t i s b e i n g d e m o n s t r a t e d , t h a t i t i s n o t
e v e n w o r k a b l e . I n t h e A F S E K O O N e w s , o r g a n o f t l i e
A m e r i c a n F r i e n d s S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e , a w r i t e r i s q u o t e d
i n t h e D e c e m b e r L s s u e a s s a y i n g , ' " T h e e v i l s i n s o c i e t y
o v e r s h a d o w t h e p o w e r s o f j u s t i c e a m i r i g i i t . T i i e e x
p r e s s i o n i n a c t i o n o f ' t l i a t o f G o d i n e v e r j ' m a n ' i s
l a rge l y h i dden benea th ou r t h i c k - she l l ed sou l s . " Th i s g i ves
g r o u n d f o r c o n c l u d i n g t h a t i t i s n o t t r u e ; i f i n " a c t i o n " i t
fails to demonstrate itself one is" fully warranted in con
c l u d i n g t h a t t h e r e a r e l a c k i n g t h e e s s e n t i a l e v i d e n c e s o f
i t s e x i s t e n c e . .
A n o t h e r i t e m i n t h i s n e w s s h e e t i s i n t e r e s t i n g i n t l i i s
c o n n e c t i o n . I t i s i n t r o d u c e d b y t h e h e a d i n g " Wo r k A m o n g
F r i e n d s . ' ' W e q u o t e a s f o l l o w s : " T h e P e a c e S e c t i o n ( o f
t h e A m e r i c a n F r i e n d s S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e ) h a s b e e n
a w a r e o f t l i e g r o w i n g c o n c e r n a m o n g F r i e i i i l s i n t l i e
U n i t e d S t a t e s t o s t r e n g t h e n t h e i r p e a c e t e s t i m o n y, b a s e d
on the belief that there i.s .something of God in every man."
A s a c o n s e q u e n c e o f t h i s c o n d i t i o n t h e y a r e s e n d i n g a
F r i e n d t o t r a v e l a m o n g F r i e n d s " a s a c o u n . s e i o r i n t h i s
peace ministry." His effort shall be to convince Frieiuls
t h a t ' ' T h e r e i s t h a t o f G o d i n e v e r y m a n " w i n c h m a y b e
appealed to as a basis for our peace testimony. It will
be of in terest to note what facts can be presented in proof
o f t h i s t h e o r y , n o t v e r i fi e d i n a c t i o n , t h a t t h e r e i s ( l i a t
o f G o d i n e v e r y m a n , o r i n o t l i e r w o r d s t l i a t t h e r e i s a
natural goodness which affords a basis of appeal. It is
c e r t a i n t h a t i t i s n o t d e m o n s t r a t e d b y e x p e r i e n c e ; i i e i t l i e r
i s I t d e c l a r e d i n t h e H o l y S c r i p t u r e s .
I n t h e f u r t h e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h i s s u b j e c t w e a r e p r e
senting a statement by an English Friend as given in a
pamphlet isstied by the Pendle school, Pendle Hill, Penn.The writer quoted is Roger Wilson, who gives a view of
"Relief and Reconstruct ion" as afforded Ity a study of
this matter in the light of the experience of Friends in
England. Speidving of, "some pacifists" he says, "in so
far as I hey btise their argument on an assunqition Unit an
armistice and negotiations would produce real peace, they
appear to assume that a reliance on man's capticily lorgoodness naturally produces good results. There is no
evidence for this assumi>tiou." Thus we are assured byone of wide experience that it is an unwarranted assumption to conclude that a reliance on a man s goodness w i t
produce the desired results. Whatever may be the ■<>"of the writer quoted as to man's goodness, he recogni/.cbthat it does not afford a workable btisis for an appeal lot
peace. Therefore, failure on such lines n,That tills subject is one of great importance we leadi yrecos^ iize Thet4 is a right viewpoint, one that is acco d-lug hi Scripture and that may be known «x|Jci tatiahy^If®we consider the matter from these I incs ot st d
n-uth that affords the key 7'' ^ aUer Howlunderstanding to every ti'ae-hear e setkei afte
edge concerning the revelat ion 'wr i l len. EyeScripto'e we quote as to ow s: Bid as • ^  y„„,,ed inlo
^^\rtr;;tr4ir\hS''^hrriS i4C4ic^p4bi ^ lef 7 «
God. But aiiart from this o\e 'eiatio ni jollowed
a t i o u : " ' B u t G o d h a t h r e v e a l e d t h e m u n t o u s b y H i s
S s p i r i t . " W h o a r e t h e " u s " w h o a r e t h u s s i g n a l i z e d ' t
N o t e t h e f a c t p r e s e n t e d i n a . s u c c e e d i n g v e r s e : " N o w w e
h a v e r e c e i v e d , n o t t l i e s p i r i t o f t i i e w o r l d , b u t t h e S p i r i t
w h i c h i . s o f G o d ; t h a t w e m i g l i t k n o w t h e t h i n g s w h i c i i
a re f ree ly g iven to us o f God. Whic l i th ings a lso we speak
n o t i n t h e w o r d s w i i i c h m a n ' s w i s d o m t e a c h e t h , b u t w i i i c i i
the Holy Ghost teacheth; comiiaring .spiritual tiiiiigs with
s p i r i t u a l . B u t t h e n a t u r a l m a n r e c e i v e t h n o t . t h e t h i n g s o f
t i le .Spiri t of God; for they are foolishness unto l i im ; neither
can l i e know t i i em because they a re sp i r i t ua l l y d i sce rned . "
T h u s m e n w i t h o u t t h e S p i r i t o f G o d a r e i n d a r k n e s s r e
garding the great truths of God. How can an effectual aji-
peal be i iuuie to sucii ' t 'There is not I hut of God in I hems
They are dead to such mat ters .
As we examine the Holy Scriptures carefully and prayer
f u l l y w e c a n s e e c l e a r l y a b u n d a n i c o n fi r m a t i o n o f t h e
statement in the conclusion of the iireceding paragraiih.
The work of the Holy .Spirit referred lo is very inqiortant.
He i.s tiie tiiird person of tiie Godhead and one with the
F a t h e r a n d t h e S o n . H i s o f fi c e w o r k i s r e q t i i s i t e f o r H e
is the Spirit of trutii. He came to the world that a clear
tiiulerslaiiding of the trutii might be given to men. .lesus
dtmlared llliii as follows; "Btil when the (Joniforter is come
whom 1 will send tiiilo you from ilie Filler even the
Sp i r i t o f t ru th , wh ich i . roceede th l i ' om Heshall testify of Me." .loliii l.i'.^b. Ihe 1 atlici decbiredconcerning Christ iv4u''4leaUV;''hear 'yeIS iiiy beloved .Son, V 4.serted His connect ion wRu
H i m . M a t t I n o . w o r . l s : " T h o m a s s a i t hthe F'atiier in ^ whither Thou goest; amiunto Uim, Lord, we 777./ saith unto him, I
how can we know the w.ii • i,o„ieth unto thethe way Hie truth .and e 7-;^  ^  ^ son and HoTjFather but by Me. G Himself to us this Divine
S p i r i t , i n t h e m i i l y - d ' t h e t h r e e p e r . s o t m l
S , e ~ f c " I ' o f ' o r «
J^ I'giM m;tl mcoy a sense of His iiidweiling presence.. Kcr i i>ture <»t s ln lv i i ip: s i j ;u iL icai ice
m " u ' l ' " . " " ! " " ■« i S sMiiens from the commonwealth of Israel, and .strangersfmirthe c4veimiits of promise, havnig no hope, and without God in the world; Butjmw in CI tmt .Jestis^ ^ vhosometimes were far off are made 11 gii >y tite blood ofChrist." The stutement quoted, without Christ,' signifies apart from Him. The Greek term thus ti'iinslated is
"choris" which means also severed Iroiii. liie tuevitubleresult ot lieiiig Miuirt from Clii'ist, or without Hiin, that
as stated in the last of the pa.ssage, we are "without God '■
or having'no God. Tiie Greek term here is "atheo.s" from
whicii we get our English word atheist, or 110 God.
person tiius situated is a stranger from tiie covenants of
liromise and uithoiit /tope. Tlie only way of hope for sticii
a one is that he be maiie nigh by ihe blood of .Jesus, if
we would be Christ's we must come unto Him by- the
provision made by His dealh througii the shedding of His
blood. It is thus liiat we iiave God in us; Ihere is ab
solutely- no other way. Tiie idea tliat all men have Godwithin them by virltie of their existence as human beings
is tiierefore enlireiy foreign to the declarations of the
Word of God. That there is "that of God in every man"
is lliiis seen to be a faisily. Ciu'ist gives all men light;
iliere are Divine visitations; He stands at the door and'
knocks. But man must respond to the.se Divine approaches
to him and give God admission to his heart and life if
h e w o u l d h a v e G o d i n h i m .
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W e q u o t e f r o m s t i l l a n o t h e r p a s s a g e o f S c r i p l n i - e a s r e
l a t e d t o t h e s u b j e c t u n d e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n . T h i s i s f o u n d
i n K o m a n s 3 : 0 - 1 8 . N o t e i n t h i s t h e o u t s t a n d i n g f e a t u r e s
a s r e l a t e d t o t h e m a t t e r b e f o r e u s : " A l l m e n a r e u n d e r
s i n . " " T h e r e I s n o n e t l i a t s e e k e t h a f t e r G o d . " " T i i e i r
f e e t a r e s w i f t , t o s h e d b l o o d ; d e s t r u c t i o n a n d m i s e r y a r e
in their ways and the way of peace they- have not known ;
T i i e r e i s 11 0 f e a r o f G o d b e f o r e t h e i r e y e s . " T h i s i s t h e
s t a t e o f t h e n a t u r a l m a n a s h e i . s u n d e r s i n . C a n t h e
c a n d i d r e a d e r c o n c l n d e t h a t t h e r e i s t h a t o f G o d i n s u c h
men? I f we l ook abou t ns t oday do we no t see t he same
c o n d i t i o n s o b t a i n i n g i n m a n y, m a n y i n s t a n c e s ' /
W e t h a n k G o d t h a t H o s e n t H i s o n l y - b e g o t t e n S o n i n t o
t h e w o r l d t h a t w h o . s o e v e r b e l i e v e t h i n H i m s h o u l d n o t
per i .s l i but have ever last ing l i fe . Goi l wi l le t l i not the
d e a t h o f a n y. F t i l l p r o v i s i o n i s m a d e f o r t h e r e s t o r a t i o n
of a l l men to Himsel f . But th is must be accord ing to God 's
terms; tliey afford the only means whereby men can be
reunited to God. They may reason Hint there is some
other way, but God's ways are not as our ways. It is as
we accept the way provided through the blood of the Cross
t h a t r e c o n c i l i a t i o n w i t h G o d i s m a d e p o s s i b l e . G o d c o m e s
a n d m a k e s F l i s a b o d e w i t h u s b y H i s S o n t h r o u g h t h e
w o r k o f t h e H o l y S i i i r l t . T h e S a v i o u r ' s p r o m i s e i s t i i e i i
f u l fi l l e d : " J e s u s a n s w e r e d a n d s a i d u n t o h i m , i f a m a n
love J le , he w i l l keep My- words ; and My Fa the r w i l l l ove
him, and we will come unto him and make Our abode
w i t h h i m . " T h u s m a n i s b l e s t w i t l i t h e p r e s e n c e o f G o d
w i t h i n I i i m .
But if the Divine revelation of grace and love is not
accepted, what will the result be'/ To this question there
can be but one answer: men will go on in sin to their own
destruction. And what of the war situation under such
conditions'/ To this the answer must be that wars wil l
continue lo the end of the age. Efforts may be made to
compel men to desist from war by force, but as the cause
of war s t i l l ex is ts , the resu l t w i l l l ie tha t there can
never be perfect deliverance from this evil; consequently
there will be wars and rumors of wars even unto the end,
as the Saviour Himself predicted. Matt. 24 :6. However,
to just that extent that men are ChristiauFzed wars may
be reduced in iiiiinber. If all the world were to become
Christian in deed and in truth the occasion for war would
be removed. When Christ returns to this earth this will
b e a c c o m p l i s h e d . . , , ,
But short of this perfect state what should we do 01
not do'/ The second may bo considered first. We ought
not to turn from the Christ method to political schemes
for world bellernient. He did not send a delegation ot His
disciples to Rome to interview the government ol I hat
day regarding the abolition of war. He well knew- the
uselessuess of such measures. When I'aul went to Rome
he conferred with al l who came lo him regarding the
kingdom of God. That was the matter of greatest im
portance. Nothing else could avail to deliver men fromthe bondage of sin. He did not attempt to introduce social
m e a s u r e s a s a m e a n s o f r e f o r m a t i o n ; t h e c h a i n s o f s i n
could not thus be broken. Anything short of the Gospel
of salvation through Christ would be unavaiiing; any and
a l l o t h e r m e a n s c o u l d b u t r e s u l t i n f a i l u r e . To j u s t t h a t
extent that men accept salvation through Christ shall men
be l i f t ed to the r i gh t , p lane o f l i v ing .
We must awaken to a recognition of tiio fact lhat It is
only as we proceed on the Divine lines of service lhat
peace shall come to be an actuality. Uiiitarlnnisni and
m o d e r n i s m a r e r u i n o u s r a t h e r t h a n r e m e d i a l . T h e y t e a r
d o w n r a t h e r t h a n u p l i f t . M e n m u s t a c c e p t C h r i s t a s o t n
Lord and Master and thus be brought to a state of right
eousness of heart and life. If that which is of God is not
in men our appeals will be futile. How useless to seek to
reach men without there is this actuating force of rigiit-
eousness in their innermost being. Then and then only
can effective appeals be made. Tiie presence of tliirist
within them w-ili awaken conscience and tiierc will be a
"rowing desire to bring tlieir lives into accord wdth the
prluciples of truth as found in the Word of God.
P e a c e b y n e g o t i a t i o n i . s f r e q i i e n l l y a d v o c a t e d ; b u t w h a t
bas is fo r Ib is i s l l i e re t in iong men dominated by the fo rces
o f e v i l ' ^ A l l I h e m e n o f ( b e w o r l d c a n . s e e i s t h e i i . s e o f
fo rce to br ing about peace. Tr i i imp l i in war i .s to them the
m e a n s f o r u l t i m a t e g o o d . B u t p e a c e I h u s g a i n e d i s v e r y
l e n i p o r a r y I n c h a r a c t e r ; i t w i l l l a s t o n l y . s o l o n g t t s t h e
d e f e a t e d t i r e n t t a b l e t o r i s e u p i i g a i i i s t t h o s e w h o h a v e
c i m q t i e r e d t h e m . T h e r e h a s h e e n n o c l n i n g e i n d i s p o s i t i o n ;
imrposes remain as the.v have been: they- wai t ou l .v to-put
t h e m i n t o e f f e c t . N e g o t i a t i o n i . s f o r c e d t i p o n t h e m ; t h e y
c a n d o n o t h i n g b u t a c c e p t i t s o p e r a t i o n , w h a t e v e r m a y b e
t h e c h a r a c t e r o f t h e c o n d i t i o n s i n i t i n t o e f f e c t ; t h e r e i s
no a l te rnat ive . 'P i le | i t - inc i | i le .s o f love t i i id pe t ice have no
l i l a c e i n i t ; s p i r i t u a l f o r c e s a r e a i i . s e n t . T h e h u s i n e . s s o f
t he chu rch i . s t o b r i ng t hese to bea r upon men un t i l f r om
t h e i r h e a r t s t h e y t u r n f r o m t h e w a y s o f s i n l o w a l k i n
t h e l i g h t o f C h r i s t .
T h e r e t t r e . s o m e i n d i c a t i o n s t h a t i n c e r t t i i n ( l u a r t e r s
leaders are seeing that we are ftiiling, that our ohjectives
are not being reticheil. The utter futility id! the effort to
bring world uplift iiy humau means is being seen. If under
l h e . s e c o n d i t i i a i s t l i e c i u i r c h w i l l a r i s e t i i i d s h a k e o f f t l i c
c h a i n s o f e r r o n e o u s i d e a s t h a t b i n d h e r t o f a l s i t i e s a
better day may be ushered in. -V genuine revival of evan-
g e l i c i i l f a i t h a n d e v a n g e l i s t i c f e r v o r i s g r e a t l . v
n e e d e d a t t h i s j u n c t u r e i n o u r l i f e a n d e x p e r i e n c e u s
F h - i e n d s i f w e a r e t o m a i n t a i n o u r s t a n d a s a f o r c e f o r
righteousness. If men will bow before God in repentanceiittd seek Flis ways, the future may .see a brighter and
a dawning lioiie. If not our candle' may be removed.
A S T R A N G E P A R A D O X
E. Howard' Brown, Pastor at Fairfield
W e s t e r n Y. M .
A paradox is an assertion or proposition that
seems absurd yet is true in fact. A seeming
contradiction. Well, that is what I desire to
descr ibe. The Fr iends Church has been organ
ized and functioning for oyer 300 years. It
has a history so clear and distinct that any one
may know tfie truth without any trouble. Born
in a time when Christianity was little more
than a form, George Fox preached a gospel
that changed a life inside and out. The preach
ing of that gospel converted thousands and S^vebirth to the greatest evangelistic revival in that
^^ Todav after 300 years we find a conscientiousFrieiKf (Quaker) who is ^  Christ denying Un^tarian. A Pharisaical bigot, he demands lOom
for h i s consc ience and room to o fions but he desires to strip his neighboi
any opportunity to voice anyhas a conscience against war, but "OBJ^w^at
ever against the cigarette; a conscienceagainst evangelism but a's G^d'sdance; a conscience against the Bible as HoasWord, but none whatever against playmg caids.He denies conversion biit ^ e l^ieves is mevery man. He denies the Baptism with the
mmmMMrn
(Cotititiued to page U)
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A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
G R E E N L E A F L A Y S C O R N E R S T O N E
A l a r g e c r o w d w i t n e s s e d t h e l a y i n g o f t h e
c o r n e r s t o n e o f t h e n e w G r e e n l e a f F r i e n d s c h u r c h
Sunday a f te rnoon , February 27 . '
The congregat ion ga thered in the gymnas ium
f o r t h e p r o g r a m p r e c e d i n g t h e l a y i n g o f t h e
cornerstone. The program opened with singing
b y t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n f o l l o w e d w i t h p r a y e r b y
Fred C. Har r i s o f Ca ldwe l l , a fo rmer pas to r o f
t h e c h u r c h .
G e r t r u d e B r o w n o f B o i s e , w i f e o f W i l l i a m
Brown who passed away less than a year ago,
w a s p r e s e n t g i v i n g a f e w r e m a r k s a n d a s k e d
J. Will Jones of Star to speak for her, relative
to thei r ear ly exper iences in Greenleaf . Wi l l iam
Brown and fami ly were the first set t lers in
this community. His vision of a Quaker church
and academy, and their prayers and untiring
efforts contributed largely to what is now being
enjoyed.
Margaret Hinshaw gave a very interesting
reminiscence of the Greenleaf church and acad
emy, sti-essing the work of the first Quaker
families and the recollection of extensive work
done by them to promote religion and education
in this community.
Special music was rendei'ed by the men's
chorus singing "Guide me 0, Thou Great
Jehovah," and a mixed quartet sang, "How Firm
a F o u n d a t i o n . "
Joseph G. Reece, Yearly Meeting superintend
ent and Luther E. Addington, pastor of the
church each gave a short address.
The congregation then assembled at the new
building where J. Allen Dunbar, clerk of the
meeting, held a stainless steel box to be sealed
in the cornerstone and announced its contents
as follows: a Holy Bible, a record of the names
of the charter members of the church, names
of the church offic ia ls and officers of the iSun-
day school, names of the Ministry and Over
sight Body, names of thq Academy faculty andboard members, a copy of the Greenleaf Journal
and the Northwest Friend and a copy of each
of the Boise, Nampa and Caldwell newspapers,
carrying the program of the day.
Luther Addington read a passage of scripture
and offered prayer and Mr. Hohn, the mason,
sealed the conierstone, sealing in the steel box.
The Academy chorus then led in singing "AH
H a i l t h e P o w e r o f J e s u s ' N a m e . "
E . M . S t a n t o n o f C a l d w e l l a n d J o s e p h G .
Reece took pictures of various phases of the
o c c a s i o n .
The church is grateful to Oscar Zurcher o±
B o i s e f o r t h e b e a u t i f u l ' s t o n e w i t h i t s e n g r a v
ing which he donated to the church. The church
i s n o w l o o k i n g f o r w a r d t o t h e t i m e w h e n t h e
church bu i ld ing may be ded ica ted to the g lo ry
o f G o d .
L u t h e r A d d i n g t o n , p a s t o r o f G r e e n l e a f
Friends church, and wife left for Indianapolis,
I nd iana Sunday morn ing March 5 t o be a t t he
s ide o f t he i r daugh te r, Mrs . Pau l R id lem, who
w a s v e r y c r i t i c a l l y i l l . S e r v i c e s o f t h e c h u r c h
wil l bo conducted by local pastors and Christ ian
workers dur ing their absence.
S P R I N G B R O O K
The young married people's Sunday School
class met at the parsonage March 7 for a pot-
luck dinner and prayer meeting. This was held
in honor of Reuben and Rayma Cogswell and
family who are leaving for their home at Rini-
rock, Idaho, where Mr. Cogswell is in charge ofan outpost. During the past months he has
been attending Papific college, but came to the
school with the thought in mind of returning
to the field after the snow was gone to help in
the erection of a church in that locality.
SOUTH SALEM
Due to the quarterly meeting contest in the
Sunday Schools, many children in the SundaySchool have bought new Bibles, bouth Salem
Friends Sunday School was again awarded the
attendance plaque for the second time showing
the greatest percentage of increase over the
previous quarter. Mrs. Homer Nordyke is the
enthusiastic leader of the growing Junior de
partment while the senior department has Max
Pemberton as superintendent.
Mr. John J. Trachsel was the pnncipal speak
er at the Salem World's Day of Prayer all-day
session. A capacity crowd hoard mm at the
First Baptist Church as he told of Gods care
i n a c o n c e n t r a t i o n c a m p .
The Oregon State Prayer Band organization
will hold its annual convention at the South
Salem Friends Church on April 10, 11. Rey.
David L. Scott is the president.
M E L B A
Melba church has been very active in support
ing Bolivian missions so far this church year.
They have given $1010.11 for work on the
Bol iv ian fie ld .
A large number of young people from the
Greenleaf academy presented a musical pro
gram on Sunday evening, February 27, with Fred
Knight in charge, who also gave a brief outline
of the act iv i t ies o f the academy.
The Northwest Nazarene College a cappella
c h o i r w a s p r e s e n t e d a t t h e M e l b a H i g h
School Aud i tor ium on Sunday a f ternoon, March
3, to a fine audience.
The young marr ied peop le 's c lass en joyed a
basket dinner on February 14 at the parsonage,
the af ternoon being spent in discussing Fr iends
m i s s i o n a r i e s i n B o l i v i a .
M r . R o b e r t H a r t z e l l a n d M i s s A l p h a L e w i s
were united in marriage Friday March 3 at the
M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h i n B o i s e .
The membersh ip o f the church has been in
c r e a s e d b y t h e f o l l o w i n g b i r t h s : To M r . a n d
Mrs. Julius Knight, a son; and to Mr. and Mrs.
George Kirkland, a daughter. Mrs. Kirkland is
t h e d a u g h t e r o f M r. a n d M r s . A r t h u r M c C l i n t -
i c k .
S U N N Y S I D E
n igh t se rv i ces were a r ranged . A sound mov ing
picture was shown, then Frank Da v ies gave a
message bu i l t on t he t heme shown , and a f t e r
the al tar service the young folks had their t ime
of social fellowship and their usual Friday night
t r e a t . A l l w h o c o n s i d e r e d t h e m s e l v e s o f t h e
younger generation had ice cream bars. We are
trying some new methods in Christian activityat First Friends, and are gratified to see that
the Lord is honoring these efforts.
H O M E D A L E
It has been a, busy month for us at First
F r i e n d s w i t h t h e r e v i v a l m e e t i n g , u n d e r t h e
ministry of Frank Davies, holding first place in
our thoughts. To those w-ho yielded to the Spirit's
promptings it was a joyous occasion, but there
were some, we fear, who went away sorrowful
because they would not pay the price. The truth
was preached in much simplicity and in real
power—and against the Truth, Satan contendea
w i t h g r e a t s t r e n g t h . " R e a l i t y i n e x p e r i e n c e "
was the the theme o f t he mee t ing and F rank
Davies ' powerfu l , pract ica l ta lks d id not fa i l to
reach the i r mark . I t was a t ime o f tes t ing for
the evangel ist and for those on whom the bur
den of the meet ing had la in for many months.
Prayers were answered definitely. Souls were
convicted, saved, reclaimed, sanctified, ^ en
couraged, and blessed. Many Christians testify
to ground gained—but there is still the spirit
of heaviness for those who would not yield.
There is a settling down of responsibility on
those who can pray, and it is our hope that the
revival spirit may not disappear with the return
of Frank Davies to his own congregation. We
at First Friends are determined to pray more,
read more, testify better, live more spiritually,
and so conduct our church affairs that the re
vival may continue. There are those who need
our prayers and we know that He is able to save
to the uttermost. We ask that believers all ovei
the Yeariy Meeting join us at First Friends in
praying for those whom the Lord is calling.
Our Friday night youth program still continues
under the direction of our assistant pastor and
youth director. Earl Geil, our Sunday school
superintendent, Harris Higgins, and their faithful corps ot volunteers. That this form of Chris
tian activity is worth while is shown in the fact
that a number of the young folks have given
their hearts to the Lord, even on these social
nights. During the meetings special Friday
We were pleased to be host to the February
Quarterly Meeting. The sessions were a defi
nite spiritual boost to our meeting.
Uur church is not cleax'ly seen from the high
way, so it was deemed wise to place a sign which
wou ld d i rec t new-comers . An a t t rac t i ve s ign o f
o ld Eng l i sh des ign now makes c lear where we
a r e .
The forced-air circulating furnace installation
in our church is complete. The Wells brothers
who did the work gave the church a large dis
count on the job for which we are grateful.
S C O T T S M I L L S
Scotts Mills Monthly Meeting was especially
favored in having John Traschel with them for
a meeting on Wednesday evening March 8.
There was an appreciative audience and much
i n t e r e s t m a n i f e s t e d .
A group of students from Cascade College was
at the church on Sunday March 12, for both
morning and evening services.
C A M A S
Camas Friends church reports that the Sun
day School attendance during the past monthaverages 129 which encourages them to behevethat their goal of 100 for the year closing
April 30 will be reached. The average for the
fi r s t 1 1 m o n t h s h a s b e e n 9 8 . .
The pastor has completed the landscaping m
the front of the parsonage, the lawn seed -has
been sown, and through the generous gift of a
member of the church, shrubbery has been
planted about the parsonage.
The auditorium and class rooms in the base
ment of the parsonage have been completed ana
will be ready after Easter for the Junior de
partment of the Sunday School. The auditoiiumis 8 by 16 and the two class rooms are 8 by ii.The 20 by 30 social hall of the church has
been plastered yellow ocher, coloring beingplaced in the finished coating of Keene cementbv the plasterer. Inlaid Imeoleum has also beer
placed on the draining board and the serving
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shelves in. the kitchen which is adjacent, to the
s o c i a l h a l l .
The chu rch schedu led a rev i va l se r i es w i t h
Wil l iam J. Murphy of Bel levue, Washington,
from March 19 to April 2 and is scheduling a
DVBS from May 19 to June 2.
T A C O M A
A very impressive service was held at the
morning worship on Sunday, February 6,' at
McKinley Avenue Friends Church, Tacoma, Wn.
A beautiful painting "Jesus knocking at the
door," was dedicated to the memory of Marie
Odegard by her Jiusband, Martin Odegard.
Joseph Reece gave the message, us ing the
scr ipture "Behold, I stand at the door ana
k n o c k . "
C H E H A L E M C E N T E R A N N I V E R S A R Y
The fiftieth anniversary of -Chehalem Center
Friends Church was held Sunday, February
27, 1944. An all day program was planned with
Carl Miller bringing the morning message. The
afteraoon service, under the di rect ion of Ferr is
Strait, clerk of Chehalem Center Monthly
Meeting, was a time of reminiscing and reading
o f c o r r e s p o n d e n c e f r o m f o r m e r m e m b e r s a n d
f r i e n d s .
It was a day of much enjoyment for all wjio
attended. The message of the morning was
based on Zechariah 2:5, "For I, saith the Lord,
will be unto her a wall of fire round about, ana
will be the glory in the midst of her."
We were asked not to look back and live in
the past but .look ahead and see what God has
for us from here on. It also was brought to our
minds by the speaker "What God wants to be
to a nation; What God wants to be to a Church,
and What God wants to be to the individual"
There was a full house both in the morning
and afternoon. Following the morning service
dinner was served in the basement to 69. The
morning attendance hunibered 81. There was a
larger group in the afternoon. A great deal ot
enjoyment was very evident during the noon
hour as old friends and acquaintances did con
siderable research work trying to find their son
or daughter or themselves in the pictures which
were brought along.
The spirit of the afternoon service was very
marked by the presence of the Lord, as some
recalled incidents and happenings of the past,
some humorous and some sad. Others expressed
c o n c e r n s a n d s t i l l o t h e r s t e s t i fi e d a s t o t h e
presence of the .Holy Spirit in their lives. To
one who was observing i t would seem that one
s ta tement cou ld be made wh ich wou ld express
the feeling of most every one present, and that
is, that it is only by the goodness and grace of
the Lord that it was possible to carry on in
days past and that had it not been for the fact
tha t i t was the p resence - o f the Lord in the
midst, this anniversary service ywould not mean
to them what it did. Many times as names of
those who had gone before were mentioned,
along with their name would come an expression
of the influence that person had over, the life
of the one speaking or unhesitat ingly would tel l
h o w t h a t o n e s a c r i fi c e d a n d l i v e d s o t h e w o r k o t
t h e L o r d w o u l d b e c a r r i e d o n . ' ^
To those of us of the the present church, thTs
anniversary service is nothing short of a chal
lenge to carry the banner on with greater deter-
.mination and vigor.. Little, no doubt, do we
r e a l i z e w h a t o u r e f f o r t s a n d f a i t h f u l n e s s a r e
meaning to those in the compiunity. Not until
we reach eternity will we know what the little
churches, which many times seem of little con
sequence, will have meant to those who have
lived within sound of their bells.
ROSEDALE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
Rosedale Friends Church observed its Golden
Anniversary on Sunday, February .20, 1944.
Ihe meeting was organized in February 1894 by
a group of Friends who had come from the
east at the solicitation of the Oregon Land
Company for new settlers for this region.
At the 11 o'clock service Milo Ross, Rosedale
pastor from 1933 to 1936, brought an inspiring
message from the text, "A city that is set upon
a h i l l c a n n o t b e h i d . " .
At noon, dinner was served to about i 150 per
sons. At the close of the meal the pastor,
Oscar Brown, conducted a brief service dedicat
ing the newly improved church basement to theLord for the work of the Junior Sunday School,
the Junior Church, and for the social life of the
church. Much work had been done m the base
ment during the past weeks as fir-tex was ap
plied to the ceiUng; walls were painted; classrooms redecorated; cabinets built in thp kitchen;
and a different kitchen range installed. Lestei
DeLapp of Highland was present, and during
t h e n o o n i n t e r m i s s i o n t o o k p i c t u r e s o n c o l o r
m o v i e fi l m , i ^ i .
The 2 o'clock service was given over to his
tory and reminiscence of the past 50 years as
Mary Cammack, Gus Gole, Floyd Bates,. William
Way, and Paul Cammack brought the history ot
the church up to date in ten year periods, re
spectively. Of great interest was,the fact that
though money was scarce during those ea,rly
years yet "the people had a mind to work" and
so the church was perpetuated. The first nieet-
ing house was constructed in 1899. The present structure was started in 1919, under the
leadership of Chester Hadley.First pastor of the church was Anson. .Cox.
Others in order of service were: Charles Bald
w i n , J o h n H a d l e y, C h a r l e s P e a r s o n , C h a r l e s
Baldwin, Elwood Knight, Charles Baldwin, El
mer Pemberton, Algot Holmes, Malcolm McLeod,
Jos iah D i l l on , Aa ron B ray, San fo rd 'P i cke r i ng ,
Rober t Mi l le r, Chester Had ley, Wi l l iam Watson,
Chester Hadley, Clyde Thomas; Carroll Tamp-
l in. Mi l ler Porter, Ar th iu ' Haldy, Mi lo Ross,
Francis Ohse, Walter Cook, Owen Wil l iams, Os
c a r B r o w n .
M i n i s t e r s w h o h a v e b e e n r e c o r d e d a t R o s e d a l e
are: Charles Baldwin, Algot Holmes, Ceci l Pear
son, Milo Ross, Helen Cammack, Francis Ohse,
and Owen Wi l l iams.
I r e n a B . C u n n i n g h a m a n d S o p h i a E . To w n -
send are the only living charter members of the
Rosedale church. They were scheduled to have
-part in the service, but were unable to attend
b e c a u s e o f M i s s To w n s e n d ' s i l l n e s s .
Former pastors present on the plat form were:
A r t h u r a n d E l i z a b e t h H a l d y, M i l o R o s s , a n a
Wal ter and Gladys Cook. Oscar Brown, present
pastor presided.
Wa l t e r C o o k g a v e t h e f o r w a r d l o o k t o t h e
meeting in the words, "Possess ye the land to
the west and to the south." The service closed
with the unanimous feeling that "Hitherto hath
the Lord helped us" and a determination to
press on for Christ and souls.
R O S E M E R E
Rosemere caught the missionary spirit at the
very outset of the year by having Ralph and
M a r i e C h a p m a n a s g u e s t s a t t h e J a n u a r y 1 4
church night, with songs and testimonies given
in the auditorium, later going to basemept for
time of fellowship and refreshments.
"The new items of interest ai-e the installation
of the new furnace, and the purchase of a piano
for the parsonage. Each was a necessity and
an answer to prayer.
A grand response was given in the form of a
hallelujah march at the close of Sunday school
January 9, with the sum of 122 dollarsjaken jiil;o enlarge the building fund when material aha
help are available. Rosemere church is to havea check-up and general going over.
The young people have been showing they are
willing and can take over when asked. They
had complete chai-ge of the service for the even
ing of February 13. Thelma Green's "cum
joynus" class of intermediate girls took full
charge of Sunday school February 20. Also, this
class of girls have their own prayer meeting
every Sunday morning at 9:30, preceding Sun
day school.
Every Tuesday at 2 p. m. the ladies of the
church, who can, spend a profitable time in
cottage prayer meetings.
Two valentine parties were held for the young
p e o p l e . T h e fi i ' s t w a s h e l d a t t h e h o m e o f M r s .
M u n r o e P r a t t , F e b r u a r y 1 2 , f o r t h e y o u n g
people's class, the other was given by the CE
members of F i rs t Fr iends, "Vancouver, February
14, having groups from Camas and Rosemere
as guests.
A night of recreation was held in the church
basement February 25, sponsored by the young
people.
A S T R A N G E P A R A D O X
(Cont inued f rom page 5 )
leads h im unerr ing ly. He th inks that Jesus
Christ was no more than any other man, but
g l i b l y t a l ks o f a Ch r i s t w i t h i n . He den ies
the fall of man, but believes that he can -teach
any one to be a Christian. He declares that
parliamentary rules in business are unchristian
b u t h o l d s s e c r e t m e e t i n g s b e f o r e . . M o n t h l y
Meeting and plans the business. He does notbelieve in a programmed meeting with an an
nounced preacher, but he privately arrranges
for speakers to occupy the time and follow
each other in an unprogrammed (?) meeting.
John Wesley said of George Fox, "Had early
Friends been true to the teaching of George
Fox, the Methodist Church would never have
been organized." These people teke this same
man, George Fox, and make him say thingsthat the present Friends Church can not be
l i e v e a n d n e v e r d i d b e l i e v e .
George Fox without a Church building, with
out a place to preach, with only the passing
crowds to listen to him, gathered togetter a
large group of persons and organized theFriends Church. That Church still exists after
300 years. It has been the means of converting
and changing millions of lives, and today has the
respect of all the world.This group of persons, who deny the gospelof Jesus Christ, the deity of Jesus, the mpira-tion of the Bible, the conversion ,£the^^ uL ^that we are a Church, are seeki^  to P®™eatethe whole organization of the Friends Churchand to change it into a Unitarian orgam t^ion.
. More than one hundred yearsBooth of the Salvation Army, said, The d^erof the coming century is, that we inay have.
A religion without the Holy Spirit,
A Christianity without Jesus Chnst,
A forgiveness without any repentance,
A salvation without any regeneration,
A Heaven without a Hell."
Are we as an evangelistic Church, going to8lep dom and becoma the leader, m this new
Christless movement?
(Coiitiiiuecl to page 11)
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M I S S I O N S
L a P a z , B o l i v i a
M a r c h 3 , 1 9 4 4 .
D e a r F r i e n d s :
This is just a l i t t le advance greet ing before I
meet you face to face a t Year ly Meet ing t ime.
I have mailed a letter to many, but fear i t may
not reach you before I get there, so I am glaa
for th is oppor tun i ty to greet you a l l .
Also I should l ike to express to a l l my deep
and sincere "thank you" for the many Christmas
greet ings and g i f ts which came th is year. They
all warmed my heart and made it possible to get
some thh igs tha t improve my work . So , " thank
you" and " the Lord b less you! "
A piano accordion of exactly the size and kind
I wanted is now in my possession. How wonder
ful the Lord has been to send in money enough
to make it possible! I used it in children's meet
ings last week and for singing in the school one
day, so it is already active in the Lord's work.
I am so thankful for it and expect it to be a great
addi t ion to the efficiency of my work.
I am in the days of finishing several jobs al
ready begun and in gather ing mater ia l to share
wi th you at home. My hear t is overflowing wi th
things to te l l you al l , a l though I may force my
self to limit the summer's work to Yearly Meet
ing and summer conferences, and then be ready
to be at your service as much as you like during
t h e w i n t e r m o n t h s .
The Lord is abundantly blessing the work in
, every part here and we are encouraged to go forward boldly to the unoccupied fields of service,
be ing confident that you wdl push forward wi th
us and that we all expect the Holy Spirit 's guid
ance in every detail so that the most souls pos
sible may be reached within a short time.
Adversar ies ?—oh, yes—they exist and strong
ones some of them are, but "our weapons are not
carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling
d o w n o f s t r o n g h o l d s . " J e s u s s a i d , " I , i f I b e
lifted up, will draw all men unto me." He has
already been lifted on the cross and now it is oiu
part to lift up His name among men. Thus do
ing, we can expect to see souls saved through His
b l o o d .
Anticipating a good visit with all of you and
having a soul-refi'eshing time in spiritual fellow
s h i p , I a m . Y o u r m i s s i o n a r y ,
— H E L E N C A M M A C K .
Dear Members o f t he M iss iona ry Un ions :
We are approaching the Easter season when
our thoughts turn more and more to the cross
a n d t h e t o m b a s s y m b o l s o f t h a t d e a t h a n d r e s u r
rec t ion we have exper ienced in Chr i s t . Le t us
t h i n k o f t h e c r o s s a s r o u g h - h e w n , u g l y , a n d d o
ing to destruction the sin nature, for Christ "be
c a m e s i n f o r u s W h o k n e w n o s i n . "
W h e n w e l i v e i n H C o r i n t h i a n s 4 : 1 0 d a i l y,
t hen we become t rue "m iss iona ry -m inded" wo
men for i t is then we enter in to the fe l lowship
o f the su f fe r ings o f Chr i s t fo r a los t wor ld . I t
says, "Always bearing about in the body the dy
ing of the Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jesus
might be made mani fes t in our body. "
Bishop Moule says that the daily cross is
something which is to be the instrument of dis
grace and execution. "And what will that some
thing be? Just whatever gives occasion of evei
deeper test to our self-surrender; . . . just what
ever exposes to shame and death the old aims,
and purposes, and plans, the old spirit of self and
i t s l i f e . "
The Bishop of Durham, explains this daily
dying thus: "Some small trifle of daily routine;a crossing of personal preference in very little
thing; accumulation of duties, unexpected inter
ruption, unwelcome distraction. fYesterday these
things merely fretted you and internally at least,
'upset' you. Today, on the contrary, you take
them up, and stretch your hands out upon them,
and let them be the occasion of new disgrace and
deeper death for that old self-spirit. You takethem up in loving, worshiping acceptance. You
carry them to their Calvary in thankful submis
sion. And tomorrow you wi l l do the same."
As L. E. Maxwel l says in a recent ar t ic le in
the Sunday-School Times, "Our cross is the vol
untary embracing of a path which exposes selfto fresh denial, disgrace, and death, and which
may actually cost us our life. When we embrace
the cross, Golgotha is our goal."
As devotional chairman of the Missionary
Union I would urge each one of you to bow low
at the cross this Easter time and take up Heb.
13:13 into our lives—"Let us go forth therefore
unto Him without the camp, bearing His re
p r o a c h .
Yours in the victory of the cross,
— L A U R A G . T R A C H S E L
G O D ' S G I F T T O S I L V E R C L I F F C O I M M U N I T Y
( C o i i l i m i e d f r o m L I )
T l i e fi r s t c o n i n u i i i l t y i i K M i i l i c r t o l i e c o n v e r t i ' i l w a s l i d i t l i
H e a t e r , b u t s o o n l i e r ( l a i i a h l e r , I ' d o d e i i e . l a r \ i l l , f o l l u w o d
l i e r e . \ a n i i i l e . . - V l i t t l e l a t e r, . M r s , T b e l m a M u l l < e , v . c a v e
I t e r l i e a r t t o t h e J . o r d , A f e w S i i i i d a . v s a f t e r ' r i i o l n i a w a s
c o i i v e r t e t l , i t a l i d i i t u l k c . v a n d I ' b e i l . l a r v i l l f o l l o w e d t l i e l r
w i v e s t o t l i e a l t a r i n t l i e l i t t l e e i u i r e i i a t S e o t t s . M i l l s ,
a n d t h e r e e o i i s e e r a t e d t h e i r i i v e , s t o H i s s e r v i c e , ( t l , c a a n d
. J a m e s C u r n u t t , w h o w e r e f o r m e r f r r i e n d s a t I ' i e d m o n t i n
f ' o r t l a n d . b e c a m e m e m b e r s o f t i i e S i i v e r C l i f f . S u n d a y
S c h o o l a n d o f t i i e S e o t t s J i i l l s f r i e n d s C l i u r c h , A n d s o ,
t h e l i t t i e g r o u p g r e w .
I l l t h e e a r l y d a y s o f t h e S u n d a y S c h o o l , t e a c h e r s a n d
h e l p e r s w e r e t a k e n f r o m S e o t t s . A l i l l s , E t i i e l C o x , B a r
b a r a M a g e e , a n d B u t l m n n a H a m p t o n s e r v e d a t v a r i o u . s
t imes as teachers o f the Pr imary c lass and are to l ie h igh
l y p r a i s e d f o r t h e i r f a i t h f u l n e s s , J o s e i i h . M c C r a c k e n w a s
t h e v e r y a b l e . S u n d a y S c h o o l s u p o r i n l e n d e n t f o r t h e fi r s t
y e a r. H o w e v e r, w i t h t h e c o n v e r s i o n s r e c o r d e d a b o v e , n e w
m a t e r i a l w a s m a d e , a v a i l a b l e ; . s o I n A | i r i l , I h fl , . S u n d a y
S c h o o l o f fi c e r s w e r e i n s t a l l e d f r o m t h e c o m m u n i t y i t s
f o l l o w s : s u i i e r i n t e n d e n t , F r e d . l a r v i l l ; p i a n i s t , ' r t i e l m a
Jlullcey; song leader, Ktilph .Mulkey; .secretaiV, FiodeneJiirvili; treasurer, Bdilh lloiiter, .-Vt pre.sent, all iiold
t h e s e . s i i m e o f fi c e s e x c e p t F l o d e n e , B i l i t l i H e a t e r n o w
senes as sec re t t i r y t i nd t r easu re r.
During this time, Siirah iMcCriicken served capably as the
teacher of tiie Adult Bible Chiss wliicii grew in grace under
her teaching un l i l I 'd l tJ when the fami ly movei l f rom
Seotts Mi l ls! .Vfler the api iointment of Fred .hirv i l l t is
Sunday School suiieinlendent, .Joseph Db-Criicken liebl the
post of sissistant superintemlent. The faithfulness of liie
M c O r a c k e n s i s d e e i i l y a p i i r e c i a t e d a n d n e v e r t o b e f o r
g o t t e n .
O t h e r c o n v e r s i o n s l i a v e a l s o o c c u r r e d . I n t h e s p r i n g
of IO-Jl;, llerimin .Macy held a two weeks revival which
proved"a great blessing and brmight one lost sheep into
tl ie fold, .As a result of the teaching of t i ie Word at
Silver Cliff, .Alice Brewer responded to the call id'
God one evening as it came to her in her home, Tiie
next Sunday .Mice testified and her two ymin.ger sisters
Frances ami Dorothy gave their hearts to the l.tu'd.
In tiie latter iiarl of BHI, Thelma .Alulkey was apiiointed
Primary teacher. Her fine work and interest in her class
is greatly appreciated. Bate in P.il'J, the ciiildren's class,
w i i o s e a g e s v a r i e d g r e a t l y, w a s d i v i d e d i n t o t w o g r o u p s ,
T l i e lma became the teache r i d ' t he In te rmed ia te c l ass and
F l o d e n e J a r v i l l o f t h e P r i m a r y c l a s s . I t i s w i t h r e j o i c i n g
that they can sa.v that some <d ' the i r members have g iven
t i i e i r h e a r t s t o t h e B o r d , A f t e r t h e l e a v i n g o f t h e . M c -
Crackens, Gladys Cook became tlie teacher <d tiie Adult
c l a s s .
..Many times llie Sunday School has won the Silverton
Districd Sunday School Convenlion banner, both for at
tendance at Sunday School and at Convenlion, In . the
recent cmdest between the Friends Sunday Schools in
Salem Duarter, Siiver Cliff won the idaqiie for mem<a',\'
work tw-iee and Ihe one for bringing Biides once. Gene
Mulkev comiileted a Imok of memory ver.ses ami receiveda plmiue from the Silverton District Sunday Sciiooi Com
vention, Connie .larvill compleled a book of verses and
received a Mew Testament from tiie same source.
The average attendance at Sunday Sciiooi is •dd,
God bless ABB wlio prayed and helped in this work.
Ml Silver Cliff joins in iiraising God foi' His unspeaii-
able c'lft and in a'deeia hearlfell '/'//.t.V/f-Pof/ lo Wallia-
and Gladvs for the bountiful tables of spiritual food theyset before' u.s—so faithfully and untiringly.
A S T R A N G E PA R A D O X
(Continued from iiage 9)
The oreat outstanding doctr ine that made
Friends different from all others of that day,
was, a personal inward experience of regenera
t i o n . I t w a s a l m o s t u n k n o w n i n t h e C h u r c h o f
h is day.
Th e Pe a ce o f w h i ch Ge o rg e Fo x sp o ke a n d
preached, was the peace that comes when sins
a re f o rg i ven , -when we su r rende r ou r l i ves t o
God and receive the Baptism with the Holy
Spirit. It remoA'ed from Fox, and will remove
f rom every one, those th ings found in the
fourth chapter of James, which he says are the
c a u s e s o f w a r .
I f the Fr iends Church cont inues to ex is t and
grow, and to fill a place in the world, it must
be, by being a Spirit filled, sound Church that
preaches the living gospel of the living Christ.
There can be no unity with those who deny
our Christ and who seek salvation in an inner
culture or mythical something as A'ague and
empty as Christian Science.
T R A V E L I N G E A S T
Five members from Oregon Yearly Meeting
left the coast April 6 to attend The National
Association of Evangelicals at Columbus, Ohio,
April 12 to 17, and "The National Holiness Asso
ciation Convention at Indianapolis, Indiana,
April 19 to 23.
The party includes the following: Frederick
B and Melva M. Baker of Camas, Kenneth L.
Eichenberger of Portland, William J. Murphy of
Bellevue, Washington, and Iva Jessup ot Kel^ so,who will plan to visit relatives during the stay
b a c k t h e r e .
The itinerary of the group ^/^raaSfoff Easter Sunday at the Covenant Tab^ a^ le
Church in Minneapolis, Minnesota, wJieie m.
Paul S. Rees is pastor.
The National Association of Evangelicalsis scheduled to be held in the large Municipalauditorium in Columbus which seats 6,000.
"Those who call themselves Christmns, and
i t h a . n o
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D E P A R T M E N T A L
Peace Pledcjc
I believe that Jesus died for all men, and that every
man is precious in His sight; therefore I am determined
that I will never willingly take part in the destruction of
human life, but will welcome every opportunity to speak
and act in helpful ways.
Signature:
"The Son of Man is not come to destroy men's l ives, but to save them.'
L u k e 9 : 5 6 .
THE QUAKER CHURCH TOMORROW
By EARL P. BARKER
Yearly Meeting Superintendent of Peace
What our chui'ch is to be in the future, in
those days so commonly referred to now as the
"post-war period," is being determined by what
we are doing now. Today we are building the
c h u r c h o f t o m o r r o w .
The principle of peace is going through the
test of blood. We are in the process of deciding
whether we as a church will continue to hold to
it as a vital principle of the gospel (as we in
terpret it), or will discard it as a thing which
is out of sorts with these times and had best be
fo rgo t ten .
Many are in the act of demolishing it no.vr.
More than one-half of the young men drafted
from our Yearly Meeting, according to the j-eport
of last June, are in combat service. Some of the
Quaker schools have accepted army contingents
and are thus engaging in military ' training.
These decisions which are being made will inevi
tably be fai--reaching in their influence and
e f f e c t .
Is the sacredness of human life a less vftal
truth now than in the time of George Fox? HasGod changed? Is the loving, compassionate
C h r i s t w h o d i d n o h a r m g o i n g ;
Has the time come when it is propei to dispenseSfth the te^ hings of the Bible and map our ownway ? t£ anSler to these questions wil decide our course of action.
Many are standing firm. Will we be among
them? The training we give our children now
will decide the course of action which our church
will take tomorrow, for they are the church of
t o m o r r o w .
"My Peace Pledge," adopted by this department of the Yearly Meeting, is printed in this
issue. Copies have been placed in the hands o
the quarterly meeting superintendents of peace,
along with copies of the large printed motto,
"Not to de.stroy men's lives, but to save them.
These are for distribution to the monthly meet
ing chairmen of peace committees. Get yom
supply from your quarterly meeting superin
tendent. If you need still more, address youi
request to your Yearly Meeting superintendent.Some meetings are making good use of these
supplies. Let us all work together and have a
good report when the next session of the Yearly
Meeting comes.
This month the peace department, under the direction
of Dr. Dart P. Barlcer, prrsrnis its irorlc. Ttie l^ublivation
Board offer.s to every department ttic prieileyc of
scrtiny up to 250 ivords [jer issue.
B R E A K F A S T
I place on the newly spread danmsk of morning
The bowl of my recipient heart
And pour in the fruit from the Word of His Promise,' The cream fiom communion's deep ewer
I l a v i s h l y l a d l e , a n d o v e r t h e w h o l e
1 s p r i n k l e t h e s w e e t o f a r t i c u l a t e p r a i s e .
Oh rich is the breakfast my soul is partaking
While tranquilly day Is at "dawn.
-By ETHELYxN A. SHATTUUK.
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Wi th Our Co l l ege
George H. Moore
M i l o R o s s C o n d u c t s R e v i v a l S e r v i c e s
Much blessing and benefit are being re.ceived
f r o m t h e r e v i v a l s e r v i c e s c o n d u c t e d a t t h e
college and the Newberg Friends Church by Milo
Ross, pastor of Medford Fr iends Church. Some
very defin i te sp i r i tua l v i c to r ies have been won
in conversion, bapt ism wi th the Spir i t and c lar
ifica t ion as to l i fe serv ice and ca l l ing . Facu l ty
and students have appreciated the pract ical ap
p l i ca t i ons t o Ch r i s t i an l i v i ng wh i ch M i l o Ross
h a s m a d e . A l a r g e n u m b e r o f s t u d e n t s h a v e
availed themselves of the opportunity for consul
ta t i on conce rn ing i nd i v i dua l p rob lems . We a rc
t h a n k f u l f o r t h i s t i m e o f s p i r i t u a l u p l i f t w h i c h
t h e L o r d h a s p r o v i d e d .
S t u d e n t s E l e c t O f fi c e r s f o r C o m i n g Ye a r
Mos t o f t he s t uden t o f fice rs f o r t he com ing
year are wel l known among Yearly Meeting
c i rc les . The o fficers a re as fo l lows : Pres iden t ,
Orrin Ogier, California; Vice-president, Joyce
Perisho, Unity, Oregonj Secretary, Betty Ann
Craven, Boise, Idaho; Treasurer, Wilma Archam-
beau, Newberg, Oregon; Chief 'Treasurer, Viola
Nixon, Springbrook; Crescent Editor, Mildred Ha-
w o r t h . S t a r, I d a h o ; L ' A m i E d i t o r, H e r s h e l
' T h o r n b u r g , K a n s a s .
College Contemplates Purchase of Hoover House
An, option has been secured on the building
which is known as the Hoover House, the dwell
ing in which the boy, Herbert Hoover, made his
home qn the death of his parents. He was the
first student to enroll at Pacific Academy; also
the firs t to enro l l a t S tanford Un ivers i ty.
He was instrumental in helping 30,000,000 in
famine, flood, and disaster, and it was thought
that such a memorial would be fitting to this
humani tar ian who was a former s tudent o f our
schoo l .
Money for the purchase is being ra ised f rom
outside our const i tuency—fr iends of Hoover who
w o u l d n o t b e o t h e r w i s e i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e s c h o o l .
The bui lding wi l l provide l iv ing quarters for one
of the faculty members.
Pacific College Student Places High in Speech
C o n t e s t .
Jack Willcuts, Greenleaf, Idaho, placed second
in the State Peace Contest, held at Linfield Col
lege. He placed ahead of representatives from
such colleges as Oregon State, Linfield, ami
Pacific University. His placement wil l enable
him to compete in the National contest.
( O u i i t i u u e U t o p a g o 1 6 ) .
W i t h B o o k s a n d A u t h o r s
By Freder ick B. Baker
T h e P u b l i c a t i o n B o a r d o f t h e Ye a r l y M e e t
ing announces wi th th is issue that i ts first
p a m p h l e t i s b e i n g p r i n t e d . I t i s e n t i t l e d ,
" F r i e n d s A r e a C h u r c h . " E d w a r d M o t t i s t h e
a u t h o r . I n c l u d e d i n t h e p a m p h l e t w i l l b e a n
other a r t i c le en t i t led , "What Const i tu tes One a
F r i e n d ? "
The pamphlet will sell for 10c. One thousand
copies are being printed for distribution. Please
send orders for them to Joseph G. Rcece, 2904
N. E. 50th., Portland 13, Ore.
The pamphlet, will be J'/i by 0 inches in size,
suitable for insertion in an ordinaiy envelope,
attract ive in design, and educational in purpose.
We t r u s t t h a t t h i s w i l l b e b u t o n e o f m a n y
pamphlets, published in the interest of evang
e l i c a l F r i e n d s .
Attention should be called to a statement
made by Lloyd Cressman in speaking at the
winter sessions of Portland Quarterly Meeting
in which he remarked: "There is not a hereti
cal sect in existence today that does not recog
nize the importance of literature in its group.
Each group uses the printed page." He urged
Friends to use a streamlined pamphlet and tract
program to' catch the eye of its readers.
★ ★ ★
Edward Mott has written a new Pamphlet,
entitled, "The Security of the Believers." ibis
is what Carl U. Byrd says about it; "H has blest
me and my heart responds amen to its presenta
tion. My head endorses the logic used ^
experiences match the truth presente . ^
glad I am that we can now point enquirers
statement that is true to the Scripture anc pi
sents the matter in the spirit of one who ov
and is interested in redemption. It gives a sp e i
did answer to the honest enquirer and revea s e
pitfalls to be avoided. . . "
The pamphlet can be secured fr^ rn Edward
kloLt, 5527 North Kerby Avenue, P?i'tlana rr.
Ore. The price is 25c. Other publications caii oe
secured from the author: "Christ I.$1.25 or five for $5.00, and "The VVqliwhich sells for 20c; ton copies, $1.75; tweiity-iive
copies for $3.75 postpaid.
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Salem Quarterly Meeting was held at Rosedale
on February 18 and 19.
Mile C. Ross spoke to the CE rally on Friday
n i g h t . T h e S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g s e s s i o n b e g a n
wi th Wal te r C. Cook, Quar ter ly Meet ing super
in tendent , pres id ing. The main message o f the
morning was brought by John Trachsel, recently
repa t r i a ted m iss iona ry f rom Ch ina , who spoke
f rom Acts 1 :5 on four th ings coup led w i th the
receiving of the Holy Spir i t : 1. Power to l ive a
consistent and holy life; 2. Faith in God; 3. Joy,
independent of c i rcumstances; and 4. Boldness
in Chr is t ian l iv ing.
During the business session on Saturday after
noon the Quarterly Meeting adopted a new plan
for departmental presentat ions with the Mission
ary and Church Extension departments being
featured each t ime. Twenty minutes was al loted
for each of the remaining departments and they
ai 'e to pi 'esent programs as fol lows: November,
Stewardship and Bible School; February, Public
M o r a l s , P e a c e , a n d N o r t h w e s t S e r v i c e C o m
mittee; August, Home Missions, Literature, and
E d u c a t i o n . / N o s p e c i a l p r e s e n t a t i o n i s t o b e
given in May.
Due to the growing needs of outpost work, the
meeting decided to establish a Quarterly Meeting
Evangel is t ic Commit tee and instructed the nom
inating committee to present names for the new
c o m m i t t e e .
T h e Q u a r t e i i y M e e t i n g s u p e r i n t e n d e n t i n t r o
d u c e d S o u t h e r n O r e g o n o u t p o s t w o r k e r s w h o
presented various aspects of their work. Victoria
Watson from Sprague River told of the splendid
work of'Evert and Virena Tuning with the In
dians. Their greatest needs at present are: the
securing and furnishing of the proposed parson
age, p rayer fo r Vi rena 's hea l th , and cont inued
prayer for a revival.
M i l o R o s s u n b u r d e n e d h i s h e a r t f o r t h e w o r k
a t M e d f o r d a n d s u r r o u n d i n g t e r r i t o r y. H e p i c
t u r e d a v a s t a r e a a w a i t i n g t h e m e s s a g e o t
Friends and presented one of the greatest chal
lenges this meeting has ever received.
ardsh ip and urged that a l l g ive the i r t i thes in
March to the chiu'ch treasury.
Clark Smith brought the morning message.
Lewis Russell, the clerk, presided at, the busi
ness meeting in the afternoon.
The subject of changing the name of Oregon
Yearly Meeting of Friends to Northwest Yearly
Meeting was discussed and was met with a re
sponse favoring the change.
E the l Cowg i l l , t he Quar te r l y Mee t ing super
intendent, informed the meeting that there were
two po in t s i n t he l im i t s o f Qu i l cene t ha t a re
looking to her to take over with the backing ot
F r i e n d s .
The Qua r te r l y Mee t i ng ag reed t o t h i s r e
quest with the financial help of $100.00 to be
u s e d i n s u c h w o r k .
Joseph Reece presented the work at Hayden
Lake, stating that it was not far from the east
ern border of Washington, that this Quarterly
Meeting might be interested in standing back
o f t h i s w o r k .
The representatives from Entiat felt that they
would be willing to take on that responsibility.
Ralph and Marie Chapman were the speakersand singers for the Saturday evening meeting.
C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R E R S
T A C O M A Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T I N G
Tacoma Quarterly Meeting was held on Febru
ary 4, 5 and 6 at the Northeast Tacoma Friends
chu rch w i t h good rep resen ta t i on f r om the
c h u r c h e s .
The CE rally was held on Friday night with
Robert Ralphs, pastor of the Entiat Friends
church, giving the message. A report of the
rally is given elsewhere.
In the Saturday morning session of the Quar
terly Meeting, Edward Harmon spoke on Stew-
GREENLEAF QUARTERLY MEETING
Beaut i fu l weather favored the February ses
sions of the Greenleaf Quarterly meeting held
at Homedale. The all-day sessions were well
attended, filling the church. The meeting was
happy to welcome a goodly number of visitors,
among whom were our Yearly Meeting superin
tendent and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reece.
The meet ing on Min is t ry and Overs igh t was
considered crowded for time, so the idea to re
turn to the schedule with the Friday meeting
w a s a c c e p t e d .
The worship hour was highlighted with the
singing of Joseph Reece and the message of
Hubert Mardock in response to his feeling led
of the spirit to preach.
In accordance with the plan to discuss the
proposed Yearly Meeting name change, the busi
ness session spent some time hearing the views
of many who wished to speak. Opinion was
quite equally divided but the wholesome survey
could lead no one to misname our sessions as
"Quarrelly Meeting." The matter was left until
the May meeting for further consideration.
If the news from Camas Society is any indica
t ion, February, Valent ine month, seems to be a
t ime for romance. At an engagement par ty fo r
Clynton Crisman and Marjorie Haines, another
a n n o u n c e m e n t w a s m a d e . J u m b l e d l e t t e i ' s w e r e
put together to spell "Helen and Clayton." Helen
Steele and Clayton Alder have since been mar
ried, at a quiet ceremony on the 26 of February,
a t t h e b r i d e ' s h o m e .
Valentine part ies were events at several soci
eties. The party at Sprague River was in honor
of Virena Tuning and Jimmy Lootens, who had
birthdays. At Lents, the evening was spent play
ing ping-pong, checkers and chess. The feature
of Sunnyside's party was guessing games.
New officers have been elected at Highland:
president, Thelma Armstrong; vice-president,
Wil l iam DeLapp; secretary, Dorothy DeLiipp,
t r e a s u r e r, L a w r e n c e D e L a p p ; p r a y e r m e e t i n g ,
G l e n n A r m s t r o n g ; s o c i a l , E v e l y n Z i e g l e r ; m i s
s ionary, Laura Newton ; and look-ou t , Mayce l le
Turner. Shirley Field has been elected president
at Sunnyside since Donna Heacock has left to at
tend Pacific College. At Sprague River the mem
b e r s v o t e d t o m a i n t a i n t h e s a m e o f fi c e r s f o r t h e
next six months, with the exception of the pray
er meet ing cha i rman. The lma Rose w i l l be fi l l
ing the vacancy le f t by Phy l l i s L inz i , who has
moved away.
Lents Young People's CE are busily working
on the chart , and have a l ready earned several
letters for the poster. As a project they have
purchased a piano for the CE room. The new
instrument was dedicated to the Lord during an
hour of fellowship and singing.
Camas CE members as a project have started
a young people's choir, under the leadership of
Melva Baker, which practices every Thursday '
evening at the home of Lorna Powell.
Highland CE sponsored a "Christian Endeavor
Day banquet for Salem Quarter Christian En-
?®^vorers, February 4, in the basement of theHighland Friends church. The event was the
63rd anniversary of the founding of the Chris-
Charles Haworth spoke
Christian Endeavor Has Meantto Me. Laura Trachsel gave a very interesting
account of the Christian Endeavor in the past
sixty-three yem-s Music was furnished by a triofrom Cascade College. Glenn Armstrong was the
M a s t e r o f C e r e m o n i e s .
A group of service men from the United Chris-
tian Seiwice Men s Center of Portland had charge
of the Christian Endeavor service at Sunnyside
on February 27. They presented an interesting
program of live testimonies and organ music.
Cascade College students had charge of the CE
•hour at Highland February 13.
N a m e s i n t h e n e w s :
L l oyd Eng les , a new member o f t he Camas
s o c i e t y a n d a v a l u a b l e a d d i t i o n t o t h e y o u n g
people's choir, has returned to his home in Ken
t u c k y.
E l z o r a P u c k e t t a n d L o l a H u l l , s t u d e n t s o f
Cascade College, have been engaged as Junior
w o r k e r s a t L e n t s .
H a r o l d A n k e n y, m e m b e r o f H i g h l a n d s o c i e t y
who came to Salem from Nebraska, has just been
inducted into the army, and was entertained at
a f a r e w e l l p a r t y i n t h e c h u r c h b a s e m e n t o n
February 25.
Frank Haskins, former member of Scotts Mills
CE and at the present time a student at Cascade,
has been appointed assistant pastor of Lents
c h u r c h .
T h e J u n i o r C E a t H o m e d a l e r e p o r t s a g o o d
month for February wi th an average at tendance
of over thirty. Those who did not receive Bibles
in the last study series are working hard to
earn theirs. They also have a junior choir ana
are purchasing books for use in their meetings
and for specials. The choir sang for an evening
service in our recent revival meetings. Spring
training has begun for the soft ball team so thatin the coming games with Ridge View and
others, better scores will result than did last
year. The grade school choir directed by our
pastor, Keith Macy, and to which several of the
CE'ers belong has been asked to sing three num-
bei's at the Easter Lizard Butte Sunrise service.
The CE at South Salem has new members and
interest with Miss Evelyn Esau as newly-elected
president. A contest for points on church at
tendance and bringing new ones culminated on
Easter Sunday.
A CE Rally was held Friday evening, Febru
ary 4, at the Northeast Tacoma Friends
church, advertising, inspiring and emphasiz
ing the fact that there is going to be a con
f e r e n c e a t W a u n a M e r t h i s y e a r .
Richard Hendricks led the congregation in
choruses and gospel songs and Mrs. Herbert
Hathaway sang a solo. The evening rnessage
was given by Robert Ralphs, pastor of the En
t i a t F r i e n d s c h u r c h .
Howard Harmon, CE superintendent, pre
s i d e d . , ,
A Christian Endeavor Rally was held on
Friday, February 18, at Rosedale Friends churcn
with Milo C. Ross of Medford, Ore., speaking on
the theme, "Godliness is Profitable." He empha
sized the fact that true Godliness pays the richest dividends in a yourjg person's life. Foll^mg
the service the CE presidents met with Oscar
Brown, pastoral adviser, for an informal con
f e r e n c e o n C E w o r k .
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e v a n g e l i s t s
■ Oregon Yearly Meeting has five full time
evangelists in the field at the present time.
Pray that they may be kept busy and that God's
richest blessings may be upon their ministry.
They are as follows:
Hubert C. Mardock, Greenleaf, Idaho.
William J. Murphy, Rt. 1, Box 134A, Belle-
vue, Wash.
Denver B. Headrick, Rt. 3, Sherwood, Ore.
Merle Roe, Greenleaf, Idaho.
Edward Mott, 5527 N. Kerby Avenue, Portland
11, Oregon.
R E V I V A L S C H E D U L E S
William J. Murphy, Rt. 1, Box 134 A, Bellevue,
Washington. Salem, Iowa, April 26 to May 10.
Mer le Roe, Green leaf , Idaho. Rosemere
Friends Church from April 28 to May 7. Merle
and Thelma Green, pastors.
O B I T U A R I E S
Mrs. Nannie Graves, of Scotts Mills, died at her home
Saturday evening:, February 5. She was born in Missouri,
June 19, 1864, and had been in Oregon 49 years, having
l i v e d i n t h e c o m m u n i t y f o r 3 3 y e a r s . S h e w a s c o n v e r t e d
about .30 years ago and lived a faithful Christian life as
a m e m b e r o f t h e S c o t t s M i l l s F r i e n d s c h u r c h .
Bertha Cox King was born at Estacado, Texas, on
October 30, 1880, and passed away at her home, 6035 Staf
ford Avenue, Huntington Park, Calif., on October 25, 1943.
She, along with her husband, conducted missionary work
in Alaska at Kotzebue Sound, a Friends Mission station,
a n d l a t e r o n a t N o m e , A l a s k a , u n d e r t h e I n t e r d e n o m i n a
t i ona l Evange l i s t i c Assoc ia t i on . They we re s ta t i one t l t l i e re
un t i l t he p resen t confl ic t c losed the doors in 1942 .
W I T H O U R C O L L E G E
(Con t i nued f r om page 13 )
Canned Fruit Appreciated
The canned fruit which was so kindly donated
by the various monthly meetings of the Yeaidy
Meeting was a great help to the college. Edward
Harmon wil l make a tour of the May Quarter ly
Meetings and wil l have jars available for those
who would like to fill them for the coming year.
Scholarships Available
A half-scholarship is available to one student
f rom each Qua i * te i * l y Mee t ing . The Quar te r l y
Meet ing Super in tendents are urged to ar range
for the selections to Pacific College for approval.
S e l e c t i o n s h o u l d b e b a s e d o n C h r i s t i a n c h a r a c t e r
and general abi l i ty. ,
College Cooperates in Local Youth Program
Feeling the many sided needs, the Newberg
F r i e n d s C h u r c h w i l l i n a u g u r a t e a y o u t h p r o -
g r -am, beg inn ing Sa tu rday, March 18 . Educa
t ional hobbies, var ious forms of enter ta inment,
c o n s t r u c t i v e e n t e r p r i s e s w i l l b e o f f e r e d . T h e
college is cooperating by providing room for
many of the activities, and by providing soipeof the leaders from faculty and students. It Is
felt that the entei-prise will provide a, splendid
opportunity for many of our students to acquire
practical experience in youth leadership which
they can apply when they return to their local
meetings.
FOR SAl iE—Good 20 acre farm located 3 mi les N. B. ot
Newberg-, Oregon, % mile north of Chehalem Center Churcli
a n d o n e m i l e f r o m P u b l i c S c h o o l .
The place has a fair barn, house with 4 rooms on ground
floor and an ups tn i r. s , o the r ou tbu i l d ings cons is t o f wood
shed, chicken house, and pract ica l ly a new granary.
The place has 4 acres of berries and 1% acres of filberts.
I t i s e q u i p p e d t v i i h e l e c t r i c a l s e r v i c e a n d r u n n i n g w a t e r
p i ped d i r ec t f r om sp r i ng on Cheha lem A l t . On good road
t o N e t v b e r g , o n l y % m i l e f r o m o i l r o a d .
F o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n w r i t e D o r w i n S m i t h , N e w b e r g ,
O r e g o n , R . N o . 1 , o r t h e o w n e r , C h a s . S h i r e s , N e w b e r g ,
O r e g o n , R . N o . 1 .
Two New Departments
Under the blessing of the Lord the work of THE BETTER BOOK & BIBLE
HOUSE has experienced further growth and expansion during the past winter months.
We have now added a department of SCRIPTURE VISUAL AIDS, consisting of films,
slides, strip. films, and equipment for use of these materials in teaching and preaching
the gospel message.
Work has also started on a publishing program, looking forward to producing
worthwhile books' and booklets, featuring northwest talent.
Address inquir ies to
The Better Book & Bible House
420 S. W. Washington St. Portland 4, Ore.
